
IS DESCRIBED 
Defense Psychologist call 

Him OSStisti 

le.V■APO )1111LKL: 
s- Angeler,' March 40, 

solemn but fidgety ;Sirhan 
Kara Sirhan hear4 himself ses-
cribed by a hefting psychologist 

y. as paranolag-reinginced 
he alone is right,;;but-'that tfie 
rest of the world is wrong.: 
this man", ,Dr.„Martin Schorr 
testified 'it thg-24-year-Old-,Mr. 
Sirhan'S Grst;degree murder tir-
at for the Jima 5, .1.908, assassi-
nation of Senator .  obert T. Ken, 

• - 

”He ir most .anxious .t0 con-
vince me how normal and sane 
he is continued 	Schorr, a 
short, darialfreh 'man.. "The 
paranoiac is one who is 'most 
anxious to convince you how 
right he is and how wrong 
everybody else ii." 

Mr. Sirhan is on ttiot iot his 
The defense . Maintains 

thathr suffered dimished*Ontel 
and emotiontiV-ecapacity and 
was unable tic *Mediate ' Sena-
ter Keniedy'r-nitirder: 

Li support of` bis contenion, 
Dr.,'Schorr,. a 'clinical, psYcholb-
gist,. testified about, a series of 
"mental X-rays" he obtained 
List 'NoVember,'Iti testing the 
Young-  4ordanitur Arab. These 
tests, he said,' provided a '"pit-
filr of the'perionality".  of the 
defendant 	. • 	' 

"LAOS Go"' 
"'Let'r. go," Mr.. Shinn muit-

impatiently at one point as 
the testimony was slowed down 
by technical details. . 	, 

The state 	its own mental 
experts ready to take IseettWitb 
detente 'psychologists or potyChl- 

... 	Schorr testified of Me: Sir- 
Itan:"Eltes more paranoiac than 
95 out of 100 people taken at 
nutdom. This individual.  appeari 
to be very aggressive, eerYreet-
less, 'constantly on the go, in a 
State- of flux, in a state of tur-
moil, sort of ; Mg a roadrunner, 

-oiiitaTig-y,on the push. 
takes the • attitude ' that 

.okair, everybody else isn't. 
There's nothing wrong with me. 
Fnithe authority.'." :" • 

' Brzda Damage Not Found • w. 
Sirhatt; who was kncoked 

unconscious in _ a = fall ' froni ' a 
horse-lir:1966;'*as . tested' for 
Main' damage; ,Dr.' Schorr', said. 

"1.-didn't*Gmt 	evidenced of 
the psycheligist 

'added.. ' 	. 	• 
Among findings iDr.',`Achorr 

said he obtained from his testing 
was of an individual who is "los- 

hir 	 ,:• 
trcil,"* WY-

he'siosing 
con trot r: he's 
losing contibl.'y7  13.7' 	' 

Indications he' ';found,. 
Scharr testified, were consisent 
iatitsChnOlthrenia, er- Vt Per-
Mnality..,Asked to define this 
form of `mantel illness further, 
• Dr/SchoFr rOponded: "!The in-
dtvidual is no longer responding 

• ' 


